
Thrive Clermont’s 2021-2023  
Goals and Objectives

GOAL 1
Expand education opportunities for students in financial 
literacy and college or career readiness.

Objectives
1. Produce six online workshops annually for high school 

students
2. Distribute free digital copies of online workshops through 

local schools, community organizations and online 
channels

3. Develop and implement three Interactive Personal 
Finance in Action Programs in Lake County Public High 
Schools

4. Increase teens served through Thrive programs to 1,000+ 
annually by 2023

5. Expand outreach with local church organizations to 
increase attendance of underserved youth by 25% 
  

GOAL 2
Grow opportunities for teens in Lake County that enhance 
mental wellness and improve leadership skills while positively 
impacting their commUnity.
 
Objectives
1. Conduct semi-annual Leadership Training for Teen 

Advisory Council members
2. Provide hands-on mentoring by placing teens with key 

adult volunteers in all program areas
3. Improve teen mental wellness through meaningful 

volunteer engagement
4. Foster partnerships with local nonprofit organizations to 

increase impactful volunteer opportunities for teens  
5. Recruit and cultivate a more diverse Teen Advisory Council 

GOAL 3 
Strengthen organizational sustainability to ensure long-term 
success. 

Objectives
1. Elevate the fundraising capabilities of Thrive Clermont’s 

Board with increased training and recruitment of new 
board members

2. Increase annual revenue to $250,000 by 2023
3. Establish a six-month reserve fund by December 2023
4. Recruit and hire a paid executive director by December 

2022
5. Improve tools for measuring outcomes

November 2015
Thrive Clermont Inc is officially 
incorporated in Florida

April 2016
First Teen Advisory Council 
Meeting 

June 2017
Summer PopUps are Born! 150 
teens participated in evening 
activities led by local experts 

October 2017
Teen Summit Year 2 - Full day 
personal development conference. 
95 students served

June2018
Summer PopUps  expand to 
serve over 250 teens across four 
summer evenings

January 2019
Teen Volunteer PlugIns - Volunteer 
Training Day.  85 students trained 
and placed in local volunteer 
organizations

June 2019
Teen Volunteer PlugIns - Volunteer 
Training Day.  35 students trained 
and placed in local volunteer 
organizations

December 2019
Winter Festival - Thrive’s first 
open community event and 
Fundraiser - attendance of  
approx 300 people

May 2020
Thrive Clermont Launches Alive ‘n 
Thrivin! Our monthly newsletter 
with special Teen Talk section 
written for teens, by teens

March 2016 
Thrive Clermont is officially a 
501(c)(3) charitable nonprofit

October 2016 
Teen Summit 2016 - Our First 

Thrive Event for Teens!  
Full day personal development 

conference served 75 high 
school students 

September 2017
One Day Closer Program - A college 

prep bootcamp for 25 teens 

January 2018 
RETREATS - For the first time we 

gathered our Board members and 
our Teen Advisory Council for full 

days of planning

October 2018 
Teen Summit Year 3 -  Full day 

personal development conference. 
90 students served

June 2019 
Summer PopUps continue  

to expand! Served over  
300 teens across four  

summer  evenings

Oct/Nov 2019 
ADULTING Series - Our popular 

Teen Summit breakouts are 
reformatted as an evening 

workshop series - 120 attendees 
over 4 workshops

February 2020 
LEAP into College Conference - 

Full day college prep conference 
for juniors and seniors -  

25 students served

June 2020
Virtual PopUps

October 2020
NEW Adulting Series launches 

online

July 2020
Community Volunteer PlugIn 
PopUps - Online volunteer training 
and nonprofit presentations - 
 50 attendees

Thrive Clermont is a nonprofit devoted to 
Empowering Teens in Central Florida  
through skill-building, socialization, and 
mentoring programs.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF



2021-2023 Strategic Plan



I am so grateful for what our community 
has accomplished! Thrive Clermont’s 
2021-2023 Strategic Plan represents a 
collective effort to ensure we can meet 
our mission of Empowering Teens to Succeed for many years. 
Expanding opportunities for an underserved teen population in 
critical areas for life, college, and career success is what we are all 
about!

In 2020, Thrive Clermont was challenged to think differently.  
Historically, Thrive had served over 1,500 teens through 24 in-person 
skill-building programs from October 2016-February 2020.  And 
then things changed dramatically! 2020 brought with it tough 
challenges including transitioning to online programs and the need 
to refocus fundraising efforts while planning for an uncertain future.  
All in all, 2020 provided some rich experiential learning for our Board 
and Teen Advisory Council members as Thrive navigated the choppy 
waters of an organization in transition. I would like to extend a big 
THANK YOU to our team.  

This plan was informed through both qualitative and quantitative 
research.  We conducted a formal SWOT Analysis, a goal setting SOAR 
exercise, benchmarked other youth nonprofits, held two stakeholder 
focus group sessions, collected program participant feedback, and 
hosted formal and informal discussions with community leaders. 
Many thanks to those in our community who shared their time with 
us this year.

Sincerely,

Sheri Lewin, Executive Director
Thrive Clermont

Thrive Clermont  ∙ 614 East Highway 50 #183 ∙ Clermont, FL 34711
info@thriveclermont.org           thriveclermont.org

 
Follow us at ThriveClermont  FB  Instagram YouTube 

Thrive’s Feedback Circle 
Our 2021-2023 Goals and 
Objectives are based on 
feedback from a wide variety 
of stakeholder groups 
including:

• Local media

• Local churches

• Parents of participants

• Thrive Teen Advisory Council 

• Thrive Board of Directors

• Program participants

• Donors/sponsors/grantors

• Local students

• Public school teachers/

administrators/counselors

• Homeschooling community

• Higher education leadership and 

staff

• Technical school leadership

• Community organizations

• Local business organizations

• Chamber of Commerce

“Expanding opportunities for an 
underserved teen population in critical 

areas for life, college, and career 
success is what we are all about!”



Our Mission
Thrive Clermont is a charitable youth engagement organization whose mission 
is EMPOWERING TEENS to Succeed. 

Our Impact Areas
Thrive’s programs positively impact students in five main areas: 

1. Key Life Skills 
2. Career and/or College Readiness 
3. Experiential Leadership Training 
4. Community Engagement & Volunteering 
5. Emotional and Mental Health & Wellness

Our Leadership Values
• Inclusiveness 
• Equality 
• Innovative Thinking 
• Organic, Teen-drive Growth.

Year-round Programming
Thrive’s impact is achieved through year-round programming and includes: 

• Summer PopUps – Dozens of evening activities led by local community members  
that offer safe skill-building and recreational outlets for area teens

• Adulting Series – Personal Finance and Career Readiness Workshops for teens

• Volunteer PlugIns - Volunteer and Leadership Training and Placement for teens

Teen Advisory Council 
The Teen Advisory Council (TAC) is our Teen Leaders Group who shapes our programs and serve as 
ambassadors.  This model of teen advised programming has led to overall program appeal and success 
while growing future Lake County leaders. With a wide variety of topics offered during Thrive’s programs by 
local experts, Thrive is known for unique educational events, an atmosphere of inclusion, and an effective 
connection point for teens.

Matthew Burke, IT professional, 
leads Basic IT workshop. 

Marianne Hunnel, Disney Chef, leads spice tasting.

Stuart Wilson, Mango Tree 
Arts, leads a photo walk.

Community Foundation of South Lake supported One Day Closer 
College Prep Graduates.

First Teen Advisory Council 
Meeting in April 2016 at Boys and 

Girls Club.


